[Cardiac rehabilitation in the Ile-de-France region. Current organization and suggestions for reorganization].
The Ile-de-France Regional Hospital Agency wished to complete the Regional Health Organisation Plan for Cardiology from 1999-2004 with a specific report on cardiac rehabilitation. A working group was set up and, after 8 meetings, its conclusions were submitted. They were adopted after presentation to the regional technical committee for cardiology. The requirements for cardiac rehabilitation were defined according to acknowledged indications in the medical literature: about 18,000 patients per year are candidates for cardiac rehabilitation in the Ile de France region. The existing equipment (1999-2000) was reviewed: 435 hospital beds allowing treatment of 5,780 patients per year; 45 day hospital places (only 20 of which were operational in 2000), in addition to a large fee for act activity allowing a total ambulatory management of a further 1,265 patients per year. The following proposals were made: more uniform distribution of hospital beds in the region; develop ambulatory rehabilitation especially on a day hospital basis; create a third possibility of rehabilitation associating home exercise rehabilitation and a program of education, prevention, reinsertion, psychotherapy within a network of extra-hospital care.